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In recent years, livestock tarming in the urban areas has been briskly mov―
ing into the farm areas because of the outbreak o£hazards by livestock excre―
ment POllution and A sudden risc Of land Prices and wages by the spread of
urban areas.But,difficulties are being felt in the shift. For instance, it is
not easy to get the land required for the relocation of farms and there is con―
siderable local feeling against the trend. In order to deFine the actual con―
ditions o£the livestOck Far■l shift in the lvestern Japan, the author made a
questionnaire survey oE 296 Agricultural Extention StatiOns in 1973. The results
are as follows :
(1)The mOve o二£arms is consPiCuous in prefectures along the lnland Sea of
Japan(Seto Naikai).
(2)FoHowing this,the Kyllshi District will be observed in terms of the suit_
able land into which livestock farms move.
(3)69% o£ the farms move individually, not in a group.
(4)The cOnditions required to carry on the relocation of farms smoOthly
2re facilities for disposal of livestock excrement and close cooperatiOn with
both local residents and agriculturとl cooperative nits.
(5)TO Obtain the land required for the relocation, it is necessary that a
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































個 人 で 1集団 で
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農協や市町村が造成した団地を,移転希望者が借用する方式。  ***** 前記3方式の組合せ (2事例)。
第5表 ブロック別にみた畜産団地造成事業の内容 (第4表よりつづく)
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